
Robert Smith 
GAP Sales Associate

PERSONAL STATEMENT

GAP Sales Associate with 2 years of experience in the Retail industry is 
seeking for a position in a successful company.

WORK EXPERIENCE

GAP Sales Associate
Gap Inc. -   February 2017 – April 2017 

Responsibilities:

 Cashier duties in a quick and efficient manner while completing all sale 
goals by asking/informing each and every customer about the benefits 
of the gap card.

 When cashiering, handle sensitive customer information, and cash, 
credit, and debit card transactions.

 Regularly stocked, updated signage, priced and merchandised all 
products in the store, and was required to have a working knowledge of 
almost all products and services offered at the store.

 Deliver results in their role to contribute to their stores success. Are 
aware of and accountable to store and individual goals.

 Responsible for putting the product on the sales shelves after receiving 
the shipment.

 Responsible for greeting customers and making sales based on 
customer needs.

 Perform various product placement, replenishment, and recovery task 
to maintain a visually appealing, easy shopping experience or 
customers.

Sales Associate
Shoe Palace -   November 2015 – February 2017 

Responsibilities:

 Developed relationships with every customer that walks in and greeted 
them as if youve known them your whole life and learning as much as 
possible from the customer while conversing with them in order to 
figure what theyre into and what shoes theyre intending to buy.

 As well as trying to push other extra products that the customer may 
have never intended to buy when they came in like apparel, shoe 
cleaner, socks, hats, etc.

 Operated cash registers, scanners, and computers to itemize and total 
customer purchases.

 Collected payments and made change for cash transactions.
 Set up floor sets/mannequins and, learned the opening and closing 

procedures.
 Contacted the Customers regarding outstanding and unpaid invoices to 

arrange payment.
 Coordinated with all branch departments to ensure customer 

satisfaction.
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CONTACT DETAILS

1737 Marshville Road, 
Alabama
(123)-456-7899
info@qwikresume.com 
www.qwikresume.com

SKILLS

Microsoft Office Suite, 
Sales, Customer Service,
Loss Prevention

LANGUAGES

English (Native)
French (Professional)
Spanish (Professional)

INTERESTS

Climbing
Snowboarding
Cooking
Reading

REFERENCES

Reference – 1 (Company 
Name)
Reference – 2 (Company 
Name)

https://qwikresume.com/resume-samples/
https://qwikresume.com/free-resume-template-usage-guidelines/


Education

High School Diploma - June 2011(Colleyville Heritage High School  - 
Colleyville, TX )
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